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Day for War Now Past
Balfour's Hopeful Message

Peace of Europe Sure

WHAT THEY MEAN.Party Beaten, Leader May Win
Alberta's First Eleotlon a Liberal Sweeprrow

Votes Held Up to Beat Bennett i
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i Britain’s Premier, at Lord 
Mayor’s Banquet,Declares That 
Diplomatic Solution of Inter
national Disputes Will Replace 
Resort to Arms-US. Ant has. 
sador Reid Echoes Sentiments.

RESULTS SO FAR KNOWN.
Conservative Leader Only 51

Votes Behind Cushion With I ^JJSaaca f. bredin

qse Contested Ballots, Three- Banff c. w. fisher
quarters of Which Will Oppose Ca,gary h™

Coercion—Cabinet Mini.,., i. gg- H0KVVoKSee»

Defeated hi Mcdldae Hat and Gleichen Charles Stewart John Haye,
Al ~ C „ Pnneoi. High Rive. R. A. Wallace A. J. ROBINSONHigh River Also Goes Conset- | Ÿnniuttù j. a. stm-aon s. j. curry

vetiv. Lacombe W F. Puffer A. Gilmore
VOlivc, ! Macleori W McKenzie D. J. Grier

Calgary, Alta., Nov. (SpeciaL)-r Lethbridge HON. DR. De VE ^Kit W. C- Ive,
At ,0 o'clock to"nigt;teeV^ t̂oirny' Medïeine Hat Hon.LW.wIr X'£ BBMoJ» ________________________________________ _________________ ______________ ____________

iliatrn a very general coercion peace River Jame, Coi nwml • ----- ÆW|Qhf|||!|f^S’ ^^8 - -*= j ' \ New York, Nov. *.—Thousands stood
ïTndtey‘of” Medlclned H^t by Fincher Creek J. P. MaïS John Kemml, F. H. Sherman vk V HP'' and watched on the banka of the liwi- makes it. almost impera-

Minister innaiay ot meme Ponoka J. R. Mc-I^od J. A Jackson ; 7 son River st noon to-day while six „remler or lore in»:rTr^neTtL^ttrSu ***? jjr.s assfij®D-D JHH H fE ? MK»®111 B:u,ehwrh,f7un,r::xz —L^

uader in Calgary. High River returns gt Ajbert W. H. McKeiny KV TOlgï. z \ lbat number of American me mentlc Hides ot the government.
Pnbinson (Con-) Thene are the only L BOUDREAU llUV ^ Ared a national salute of 21 guns in Balfour and Whltelaw Reid, the

. fwo Conservative members certain at money Plain J. A. McPHERSON C. Weldenhammer D. Brox HM V A honor o(‘Kn* .*ho ! American ambassador, who reloaded
i .Li. hour while Banff, Cardston, Ed- sturgeon J. R- BOYLE F- Knight to-day his 64th birthday. BedeeK-eu

„nntnn Lethbridge St. Albert. Atha- Ht.athcona HON. AC, RUTHERFORD • Dr. F. W- Crang JMVH A J from stem to stern with flags of many ................... , .
m^cv Plaut Sturgeon. Strath- Vermillion M. McCAULEY F. W. Fane _T ■■■ ffi] W colors, the column of ships stretched Foreign Ministers, pro, o» d by the

“v "v.rmiiiinn w’etasklwln and Vic- Victoria F- A- WALKER J. W. Shera flSlTÏÏYffwBR /'if SkH pBfr Ml us for five miles up the Hudson fr.im ; lord mayor, vied with each other lu
??*•„„ ,0 be Liberal. Dcve- Wetaskiwin A S. ROSEN ROLL R. Angus ^WIfSVH/M/XiHIwI /Ÿ r^BB (s 42nd to 136th-st reels by far the larg- nlen*ant

minister*” without portfolio, to....................................... . ~ --------- — "m MV*VnNnWI ^ ai C I 1 'AUkA est, most formidable Anglo-American ! <
^t'hbHdg'. goes in #___--------------------------------------------—------------—---------------------------------------• ilKM WMML 13 I HIHk naval force ever assembled In home or

The weather was fine, and the full THE SALARY GRAB IN LAND VALUE. fl RS® V/MHa  ̂ vessels rode at anchor in I the arbitration of quarrel, toruoat tjie
wt most *ln teres 1* centred, because R. B. Roughly speaking there are In the five townships In North York Sd1|V IjBmra 1111 j midstream at Intervals of 400 y»r!j* '\«^“îipuimsL<??u uîe r«i2tlin«

Bennett, the Conservative leader, was 250,000 acres of land. This land, taking good and bad, could be \ \mSBM H| I each, wearing “full dress In honor cf ^ceen aiHhe great powers. The pro-
wooosed to W. H. Cushing, minister bought for $50 an acre, which would mean twelve million» and a half PH1É® T > 11 1 ÏI King EdwardSs birthday. Flying at «teience to Russia was part.cu-
nf oublie works. The returns com- of money, and twelve million» and a half of money could be borrowed HKI 1 xHIMSMmX llUlll II HE "l.wSwHl the foremast of each British man of mrlJr ||appy Hc
nieted are: Cushing 906, Bennett «55, ant, interest paid on It for the $400,000 a year Involved In the salary, (■■W 1 war was the Royal George, and at the .0ul. tr,eud, m Russia are sbsorbln*
Macdonald labor, 828, with 368 con- indemnity and pension grab. In other words THE GRAB 18 EQUAL ■ main the Stars and Stripes. The publlc interest by the great movement!
tested votes. TO THE WHOLE VALUE OF THE LAND IN THE RIDING OF NORTH ■«■I American flag floated at the fore of lhey are making.In the- direction, as wu

Calgary, but \tTy gen r Standing of whole grab and repudiates what Is practically a confiscation of every ■ J nil \ V remarkable Scenes wish them every success; and X express

^'erIï»crtorarand appearV^o £ f« f.rm In North Yorkl , W / fl H ( «• -H# thun- Us ~*P~t • gSJHSs:sszr&sïïr&z*«.---- --------------------------------- T /... ..... . !*! ,„» issurs, -s. ‘Jîæt “crrr..n««->-------- -——i------ r „„„ " I f \\I \ E'lWlM ïüjx-ss.t:<rH'Srr£r£HH POLICE illRDI BALLOTS SUGGESTION IS [HOUGH I m . . . ifl JiJËi SS“SSS2:*f£

Sf'SïïSSS’K ON STREETS FOR 12 HOURS 10 GOMMIliD DISMISSAL |ii ®*||! &

Sï,.rs»;r.ïï-Æ — ■ —. ’ /UâiuÉPPHBfc IL izrjsss rrariUKisssr æurz^^xrsf.s large majority when the contested „f [leC- Eastern Ontario Conservatives Would jl' *ts* 5SZm°ef * th°U*and V0,C** j ™e*n mlniHun" £tft''offlcjr*. °

2 iLWnfrf— W >1T JÏ;S“wSsHs«calmness than during the past month. Counsel for Investigation. Responsible for Patronage. ^SSS 2e,1' h,~î,riîî^î} Molle hîîd «»(“ <•« United Stales of the British sqtoUron
Prominent Conservatives are very OOUlISei IVl 6 ° . hfur V r under command of Prince Louis. Tho
gravely admitting that the Conserva- -------------- --------------- Uncle Sam ; What do these elections mean ? Waal, they seem to mean, Colonel, that the people tong U"*un Hne, lord mayor proposed ^hi. Majesty’s

chance to win Alberta until the cor- voraltv election Inaugurated by meeting* of Conservatives was held this shootM* cruel straight. handkerchiefs in greeting. Tl.ruouf The premier devoted a, considerable
îtiectlw iff*the* C P.R *>UtitJrhrR. B* William Randolph Hearst. the Munich- afternoon, which was attended by dele- -------- ■ aviCCIMAnTU nnrmilT fllllf nrOAII/m Itôôd"oi*the after bridge of the Drake. Xexp.esring W,‘Sympathy "i^T hU"L
tonnëtt J leader against the advice, pal Ownership League candidate, de- lrom Ea8t> Wesl and North |f|F MADTIISI ÜN AVI FSWORTH DDUfUiT II Uffl Each ship dipped Its large ensigns,ire in every way poaRble to heln
of many prominent Conservatives, and , veloped interesting and spectacular Haeünrs and Lennox. The attendance wUL IHaIK I II* VI™ A ■ LL3HUH I I Kit UN I H ill |\IuUL|LU again and again In answer to aa.ntee | those out of to pr "
teen the "chance, of provincial right. t(yday. was large. The following were the TUC OFM^IflN fiffAR PROMISE ah « M.r* Lrr uJTSLFZ tKvïwiî W». fc^iollcY -è tfca
began to ,,,se"- largely on ®'or 12 hour* th® ne*rlF 600,600 ll® speakers: Sir Mackenzie Bowell, E. I HE ■ LltSlUl» UKAtD ■ VlTII3 AM I 0 IFf Bll/CQ DflllTI perfect* alignment of the cruisers In- government, the premier stroke fint of.

In '“and if B^mstt flnaily finds lots in the boxea from tb* !«* «l*®1»»» GtlM porter, M.P.; M. B. Morrison, „ - AMfl CABINET RESPONSIBILITY «" Ü OfllL KillK KUUIt terrupted. This was when the-W^' bad'uo’l^^vï^tMng

hlmself in the mlnority-on the recount disUlcU choked the streets In toe vl- kLIeA-. , w. Pearce, M.L.A.; ‘Mar- «-6(lU UrtUlIlL I HLJrVll JlUILI > of a ferry boat drove hie boat across *^{or manyhyMr, to ward offtee dan-
It will be merely what even file friends clnlty 0f the beadquartere of the mora H. Corby, ex-M.P.; A. A. Rich- __________ ~~ m , the, J" wfr eïda tr.ÏT^nmrkfï 8er* <* w" a,,d had done lte ^
feared and his foe hoped for when the p,^rd election* tn Sb.th-avenue. The ardson, Deseronto; A. W. Oliver, Len- Minister Will Sail Over Bavarian î,*!îir!ÏIP„„,h c^hirnîT flU cW 1 develop a echeme
party was run by the C.P.R. ballot boxe, b.d been gathered during „0x j. ^ Ha-llwel, StlrUng; O. W to despatebee appearing In the eoastnewspapers d yh , t ati^lh."1 Prince cited on

the night by the pol.ee, after the clr- Oatrom, ex ML of ^ton, w, ^ ^ 0 Aylegworth ln canvass of North York has declared that he I. V0U;Se an0 ,nen MU6Ural6 Mayor McClellan, who was most cor Hal , th%Lau might be settled by arbitra- 
culatlon of a story that a printing firm Hu(J<(on ex.“ L,A opposed to tile pension bill of last session and proposes to have It so modified Most BlgOrOUS Inquiry. )n his welcome,___________________ ,_______  tion.
had been turning out large numbers Tbe q'ueetlon of patronage was dis- ae to amount to a practical repeal. . o ,„wvpr and oennu cnn U4PUCTIP Dfll C inLT this subject “ said
of fac simile, of the official ballot and CUsscd by many of the speakers, and Mr. Aylesworth has made a great reputotlon f°r 5i™ iXtehes are cor- . SEARCH FOR MAGNETIC POLE- th.Lmnte^ 'l thinLln the future we
Ubat these were to be ma.ked tor Me- the following resolution finally pass- I have no dOoW fils reputatlM is well d^ed If tbew d^^w are CO Montreal Nov. e.-(8peclal.)-Hoo. . , , ---------- , w Zn noTse'e war unless Indeed we ca«

ssrr»T»r.^rr.,“S: sr^r.rn^U“»r’Z

on. and dray, to fhe boa.d. nea. dcnce tta govern J_ p ĝYble for everything the government may do while he Is a member, but groundlng of the Bavarlan ,hall M governor of Hudson Bay, report, hav- , „„ neighbor,. However, I see no pro^
?“earomeiaii The police "had nothing Whitney,and in our representatives alg0 adopts the policy of the government whk:h he enters with "«^d^tepa^t j made the gubject of a severe Investiga- lng had a communication from Cup- t>«do^sUch^ cadu of
to do but to remain outside aria wait. While we do not advocate the ma*ters and stands ln exactly the same P0®11.”® rr l, also quite llon and *hat the responsibility of the tain Donald Amundsen's Norwegian ,Peech. referred to Viscount Haya-

Apprised of the situation, the at tor- adoption of the spoils *y*te™- ready determined upon as the old members of the go ' individual disaster shall be placed upon the proper expedition in search of the north mag- gh) M • lhe new ambassador." Rcfer-
neys for Mr Hearst appeared before we do respectfully urge upon the dear that no member of a government Is entlt ed to promulgate any tnd shoulder». The whole 8t. Lawrence ?” , recentiy as May 22. The ring to the premier's expressions con-
the State supreme com t Justice, Dickey. government that when our mem- opinions of his own with regard to any question of policy on the part of the , pliot question will be taken up. gl™ moads. with the expedition on cerhtng the probabilities of peace Mr.
and secured from him an order com- ; bers represent that any offlceholde government of which he Is a member , ^« minister declared that If the 3t. boal.d> gpent last winter Ln bimpsun Reid said fur his part he pre^redrlt„?
pelllnz John R. Voorhees, president -t in their ridings has forfeited his » when Questions come uo they are carefully considered in council and Lawrence route Is to be saved the most gtralt King william Land, 400 miles court of arbitration to the arbitram-nq

, , „ the board of elections, to accept the | right to retain office, that such re- nnr,V,etn.nqdUL8 tak® Ca”/ announced it becomes the duty of each member of energ.et c Mops must be taken Mr. Pre- 0? F*„arton. , ; of the sword. He would neither cou-
flected the glare of smoldering lires as ballotB The order was served prompt- , presentation should be axled upon ?J°„e a*Lmpnf f- p«nougp and defend the announced policy no matter how ('"‘alP<; ^?°'ar*dtdat he would const - Capt. Amundsen, hearing a Canadian ,x,dc nor dispute Mr, Balfour s claim
the Associated Press correspondent ap- iy and the bailois were tlien receipted by the government without requir- th-3 f°''ern“*na P _ , discussion ln council. ‘kv hS. f °™t U>d*a t steamer w„as at Fullerton, despalcoed that Great Britain had hnr

... . «ntif tz,r bv the board Und&r strong guai d in» further evidence, and that the much the may havo opposed the same in d , env matter l>y the oourt of vice-ad m Ira ty, ipttern there last November, /«porting dente in the matter, of arbitration, but
proached Cronstadt this evening. How- Wagons conUinir.g several thousand responsibility rest upon our mem- When a person becomes a member of a min stry when there 1, any matter where the Inquiry will be the most r;g- blmsclf and hi, companions well, but he wouid say that Great Britain and
ever, troops and the loyal sailors ap- bo^ ^"re driv'”' *o various ware- berlTand ourselves.’’ upon which the government have taken a stand the same situation confron ^ won» The minister also announced ghort of dogs. The messenger reached the United states tiad an example
Dîtrentlv have the upper hand. Fight- . * « ,u«. n . «rnoklvn.wher^ * . xu. n»w member He may personally be opposed to the position taken by the that he had requested by wire the sail- Noodle's headquarters March 18, and on ufM had settled some of the most, buin-

I; L in the streets and the hl* °l y,“°dx The following officers were elected . the new member tie may pe^oo» y i bounden duty to be pre- lng master of the North Atlantic squad- 1 March 26 he started back with ten mg questions thru aridtratlon, and that
nwn^.^tet To-night patrol, are ‘he bal"28 a J President, J. P. O’Rourke of Trenton; government but he nut^notfart. «otters of the gov- ' ron, now ln New York, to act as asses- “« The messenger reached Around- «îdayThc two countries were more cor-

town is quiet. TO nignt patrol, m d bf the election bowd. vice-presidents, for Belleville, J. Me- pared to defend the announced policy wit» regard to an mail* a | nor. Prince Louis’ squadron hal b en ,en May 22 and then returned to Full- J,,al ,hctr relation, than they lia»
engaged In hunt g d Another feature of the contest to-<Uy Keown w Reeves and W- C. Reid; eminent of which be becomes a member. . brought to Quebec and taken down tie erton with a second letter rerrorilng t,een at any time In the last hundred
turlng mutineers. . . . wa« tiie announcement by the Citizens Town of Trenton, O. Crowe, W. No government could, of course, be carried on unless the Individual mem rivPr without the aid of pilots. The that the observations had been <cn- ytHr,,

The outbreak started y**terday a Lnion, that It would Join the forces In- and w Matthews: for Sidney berg were prepared to give way to the majority and If at any time a policy }• charts alone had been used, and the ducted undisturbed since the establish- y j„>t Kl»H ntortra.
the sailors »f he Vestlgating the cnarges of Baud and » fi Vandervoort, C. Ketche- ad01)lp(1 by a government with which any member thereof finds It Impossible sailing master would be able to renter ment of the magnetic station In Oct „,{ „ h,.„of the possibility of «Jim-

Seventh Fort Equipage revolted and It wrongdoing in Tuesday’, election, its Town,hip, ». vanaer • X- R. oya ,bcrels only one course for that member to take, and that 1» to , valuable assistance in getting at the im , vultlei over fisheries or something els-,
is rumored, killed some of their offl- p, lmc object bring to secure a new »"d , ’ , a re/ j. H. to a8rt-e, then th y bottom of a matter In which the trade Half the party began an exploration j ,|pyp tt - said the ambassarjor.

They marched out of the bar- election law In the State of New York. Walker, Be lev lie. treasurer j. m. reglgn fais position. become one of the world was Interested. of Victoria Land. In April last, coping U.,. MUcha report will be the vè-
racks and Immediately plundered four Jerome in «he flame. Starling, Belleville, executi e Ko also wüten a person Is requested by the prime “'"'■ter _„vprnment The minister and party will leave to- to achieve the northwest passage 'hie , , ,bgolutc misinformation. There
spirit Shops. Crazed with liquor they Attorney-General Meyer »uid to-night, tee, W. Çarnew AM. Paj*r8”" d 0f his colleagues, If there Is any public question upo" whl£Î1 -h . nprvin morrow, and after boarding the Dmld summer and come out thru Bearing question to-day between the
returned and seized their arms, and ’’District Attorney Jerome ha, plated Green of Bcllevllte; G. W. Ostrom, ex hag tal(en a gtand and Is pursuing a defined policy with whfch such a person at Quebec wm go over the course fol- strait nexl season- United States and Great Britain that
then went on a rampage, firing pro- at my disposal the machinery of hi, M.L.A.; W. Maron and Dr. Kidd or , . arcord lt (g hi, duty to refuse the position unless the government lowed by the Bavarian and ascertain Secretary Root and Secretary Lane-
mlsculously upon ,beP troops and .he office,X and will cooperate with roe In Trenton: C, Traverfon, O. Weston and ^ « ££ d’ )tg gtaRd In Accordance with hi, views. exactly what there Is In the c'alm that, "ASKER, KE-EtiEr r omrr.H» «^‘"annot speedily settle, and while
loyal sailors. Later they were Join every way, as 1 will with him, In the T. Wallace of Sidney. _ rong^Rutlonal grounds and In accordance with well-defined practice In such and such a light was not bum ng e The King Edward and President Roosevelt
ed by many of their comrades, and prosecution of offences agalnsi the A resolution of condolence was order- . rong*|tntlon It was therefor clearly Mr. Aylesworth,, duty to Informe when the steamer went on the rrcks. Montreal. Hov. ,a'' . retain their places there is sure to bn *EEEbr^snrasrsa-ssrr ESSSSSHH :SrE£:EEb«
Inhabitants began to flee tion wRh Debutv Attorney Oen-ral ______________________ corda nee with his ideas t . . minister has come to the eonciva'ontBank of Montreal, was re-elected p.esl- ax tlonor item h'1 Russia and Jo-

jsrsjxsn.’üjps: ^2i3;sZZ 121 eve. wsmu is powerless. ”2 ijszxiïxiï gross srrÆïï as is ssurvstt SLV.sa>« EHra r ssbsjs «scsMfe ;E«5SEHEE «.... -•=:....... ! ””'"5 “™ “ “ "**■■ <sr^sn sa
tJ&rosxsrJ&xz "fpr: -:F,E! - "”*• ”—“Mr A’,'"WOT"’'‘"M!-tksu,. »...:SSffisrJiraftfrom the fortress and which raised the "ad LpLuM aml that others wero Wolf formX president' of the TVNal To my mind Sir Wilfrid lAturler and hi, distinguished colleagues, who would support him In the campaign un- st Ibe family residence, wz sberiroura.. p ^ *ti„rney-general.
total number of mutineers to 3000- It 1 d.e 1 lde durin. th? L Z LT , nLL, ,nne,Vte have at present the Liberal narty In their hands, have repudiated and attempt- dertsken. but that he would have to street, to Mr. sad Mrs. N. Clifford Mar
is difficult to ascertain tho number of $°“d “^.^'lo”o(' Je'^Rtîîï, ^ ed to destroy all the vital principle, of the Liberal party of whir* true Liberal, mv dt-t^te *bl"' * ^

CHKualtlef», hut. nffirerH place the flgu promlFex to be ine most thorn ev°r President R ’ . hav«* always been so nrnwd. Apparently the new member Intends to take a
at 2<v>. The sailors say their chief madp ln New York city "To the president of the United h e(e„ g„d repudiate and destroy the well-known nrindnles upon which
grievances arc poor food and clothing. m, < teiinn r.ei. Parker. States: The man that sidetracked pre- )Me government rests In Canada being founded upon British precedents,
and a" ""insufficient amount of liberty Mayor McClellan to-d .y enga e l eml- cedents by ending the coal strike; the \ ' v, thp more reawm that there should be a new party founded upon 
from barracks. nenl counsel, among them Alton B. ,u„, hetween Russia srd __

workmen Z’no. ' pariieipàteTn It'" ' ^Jriof appTafs. to reprowMhlm dm- J-jPan. and whohas, lna^undred ways j Tj* me ask. Mbearinguponthis matter, wftat Mr. tarMd out !
Searchlights from warships and tor- lng the mayoralty comes:. *hown marvelous of the government for? Yours truly, Joseph Martin.

pedo boats In the harbor are flashing Among the attorneys aiding Hearst eojrage-xan he "«' ta,‘e 'h® * ' pl Vancouver. B.C.. Nov. 4 ______________________
across the waters In order to aid „ William Ivins, the Republican-fan- Thegemrite Russla?
launches In their search for individual didate for mayor in Tuesdays ilec.ion. 8 'how long is this ghastly fiendish
mutineers who arc trying to escape Mr. Ivins volunteered his services. holocaust to continue?"
to the mainland by boat. Tho a -ma- Another attorney acting for Hears! Mr Wolf is now leading a movement :
Jority of the mutineers have surren- is Judge John F Willnn. at one time to r.',iFP funds for the relief of lhe Canadian and lirrmtn Ftndlne* re ; Vletlm Fonnd tnroaeeloaa, Bat
dered, several hundred arc sll'l holding Judge of the supreme court of Iowa. stricken Jews In Russia pending any Collision qntte Different. , Pocket Books Provide a Passle.
out in the eastern section of the town. Aid. John K- Haggerty was arrested action that rfiay be taken by lhe na-
They have thrown up barricades, but this afternoon, on a charge of assault- tfons of the world He points out ,, NriV 9 (Special;)— The Galt. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—O. M Gra-
Src surroundHd, and machine guns are ! lng a Hears! watcher on election dev. that 25.000 Jews have been killed and h«ut»x. ■ ham, sub-agent for the Metropolitan
posted at all lhe streets leading to The complainant asserted tha he a is- 100,000 injured during the. recent massa- Halifax agent nr the Hamou *- ^ Life Insurance Co., was found at 7.30
their stronghold I he Insisted on the right of a man- to acres. rrican Line has received the decision last night lying on the lawn of Jam-a

vote, whose name had already been "We have got to raise milhons of rserman admiralty court on th • Henderson, with whom he hal a bust-
voted by a floater. Haggerty punched dollars In this country, and Europe. °r lnr » '   ,,v,ino ness engagement .and who came along
him anil he was thrown out of th- said Mr. Wolf to-day. The dtuatlon collision of that lines steamer A ten minutes after the oc-urren e.

«ranndlan Ae.oclntrd free f shirt b roth. Haggerty wa, held In $500 hall is acute and calls for our best and anfl tbp Allan Liner Parisian, whicn Graham state, that as he was c filing
Tor,don. Nor ii. The Daily t’hronlric K on the assault charge. strongest efforts.____ lt occurred In Halifax harbor early last from the house an arm reached out aid

u ...........................................   ,h., ...... ............................................. President Roosevelt has male ti dealt him two blows on the head. HeMelbourne despatch states that the g< i dear that in th, present circumstances spring. fell unconscious. Two purse, with *70
is experiencing dlfflenlty In de DIPKEBEW C A FEW Hot n, MADE th(. government can take no action. it Is directly opposite the finding of ,1 monpy one-half belonging to the In-

hiirves'er ,x ittov WORKER,' MIT! ATION a, ,hP constituted authorities of Russta Canadla„ admiralty court, which Lurance c-Zpany were^ak-n,.bvg hi.
are unable to control the ete- ^®r^athe caee in Halifax some two watch was lift.
ment wlheh is attacking the Jews mrinthii nEO and wb;ch found in favor The police looked last rfight for :he

; structural Iron Workers was ee-n Dv „ „  ___~_ of the Parisian, aith-. the nautlca ad- books without success. This morning
1 The World on Wednesday night at his *ev® , " „ visor of the latter court dissented. they were picked up empty neir the

home at 137 John-Mreet h- told t e te- Smoke: clubb 8 D°llar Mlxture’ --------------------------------- scene of the occurrence In a dry state.
Judge Winchester is seriously ill at | Equal in quality to the most expen- r or clgar. i0c for 6c. Bo’lard. I The mystery Is how they could have A penalty of one-half of one p<

hus residence- He has been suffering P°'lcr distinctly t.iat the men of h.s gjvp b|nd,. Will positively not burn the Conq _____ ________________ Ia|n out In the wet and snow all night cent, will be added to all unpaid Items
from a rcId for a few days and c n union were not satisfied with the pre- tongue. Sold at a popular price. 1 1b. . watehmea » without being soaked. of school rates after to-day. AfV
Wednesday decided to rest for a day or vailing conditions and were s. n . n ; . tln f1 oo, i-2 lh. tin 50c. 1-4 lb. tin 25c. De Yo“ , P „. . , , . Graham accounu for the pO’R’l on December 10 five per cent, will be ad

letter to their emploers einboxylng 1e- ,„1 ,b }0(. at tobacco shops, or from We tire checking 9a per cent, or trie of fhe money by saying he received 'our ded. 
demands I. rlUhb * Sons'. 49 King West. night watchmen in T< ronio. ine ooato ,]fl bms yesterday in an unregistered

I-ast night he wrote: ______ ______________ of underwriters allow a rebate on |etter from Fred Little. Winnipeg, who Always eroolte» ‘‘ Dame'’ cigar and
"Will you kindly correct article re iron world wide Appeal. buildings and content, of buildings owed hlm thP money. be happy. Ask for them. Wilbur,
workers' strike published in the morn- _. ,____v__ I mine our system of night watch slg- —------ 448 Queen et. West. Ol
ing paper, as it is tnlslvadl- g ind In- Odessa. Nov. 9. Tne JldinAr |nalge information fully given on up- l.noks l.lke Winter. ------- ---------- "
correct for the simple teas n that commerce has decided _t.° I plication. The Holme, Electric Pro- Thp locomotives are getting on their Trn
things are going along satlsfactor ly at ",m»«r chambers and exi hanges thru- "( tjon Co. of Toronto. Limited, 6 ! winter coaU already. Nearly all of them buys a eack of OTTO COKE at your
present, and we hope they will n- out theworldjo open sbecrlptions I» Tcrdanltre,t. Telephone Main 676. efi ! have -anva, curtains rigged actoss the grocers- Will last a whole day.
tinue as harmoniously tn the fi t're assist the sufferers from tne not, at —  ' door* of the cab to keep the wind from
Trusting this contradict! n may be sat Odessa and in other town, In south' Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture I the engineers and firemen. Smoke Taylor’» ‘Maple Leaf Cigar. «7
lefactory to all concerned." Russia. I

wont to LIBERAL. CONSERVATIVE. INDEPENDENT.

l'i y

ii IDDr. Brett 
R. B. Bennett !

If
While Union Jacks and Stars and 

Stripes Fly Together as Prince 

Louis Visits New York,

London, Nov. 9.—"A century ago Pitt, 
standing where I now stand, prophesied 
war: to-day I prophesy peace."

This was the text on which Premier 
Balfour based hi, speech concerning the 
relations of Great Britain with foreign 
countries at the lord mayor's banquit 
in the Guildhall to-night, an occasion.
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D- J- Campbell
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Mob of 3000 Terrorized City for 24 

Hours, But Surrendered or Are 

Cornered Up.
ST.

EAR, 1906.

Cronstadt, Nov. 9.—The heavens re-COMPANY
LAND

REAL

i&jgiit
ifitB.

655,000,000 
.14,660,000 
36,000.000 

IOUN,
ir for Can*»

temon when

cer*.

LUTE SECURIH

Bb’.fsaf®
Varicocele, 
id excess),
>ra-the only

Lays, l te 1 Pi®

This I# the Aeswer.
"What's in 'a name?" Is a query that 
often being asked, and It might be 

hatT’ If 
It le the

route regardless of .consequent e«.”

St. Leon Mineral Water will be found 
extremely beneficial by suffe-er, from 
typhoid fever. It rids the blood and 
system of effete matter and pro-co-e* a 
normal, healthy condition. At -11 drug
gists or St. Leon Mineral Water com
pany. 125 East Queen-street, Toronto. $

Briar Pipes, low prices. Alive Bollard 

TO-DAY IS TOR OS TO.

IMARRIAGES.
| ADAMS—MARTIN On Wednqsdsy even- Is 

log, Nov, Sth, st the residence of Hie extended "What's In
bride's fslber, 178 IWke-street, by ibe „ 'p't"ngym'p,™m 'that" It* Is a good hat. 

Kev. Dr. Heaver, Ann. youngest daughter j D|n„n.’ haV(, lh,.|r specials from the 
of Mr. Frederick Martin, to Herbert., p|<l)t nf tt„. b|or-ks of lhe finest makers 
Richard Adams, second son of Mr. Wnt. j|n gurope and America: soft and hard 
Adams, Bleeker-street; felts. Quality and shape Is with

C01.LOTOS—WARD—On Wednesday, Nor, | Dlneen's name In a hat. The cost of 
8th, IfKB, at St. ('yirian's Church, To |a hat with Dlneen's name in lt is *8. 

to, by the Rev, «'. A. Songer, K' xluol I [ 22.50 and 33. ^ _______
Rinck Colloton, to Ethel Mary, danght T

Lho cannot »«• ** 
lot realize what * 

Let rne exatrtia*
Ip, I will At the® 
ou do not require WHEN COURTS DISAGREE QUEER ROBBERY AT GALT.!

roi
■

RACT1N6 
»T1CIAN- 
BEET WEST’

GK'mnii MIlxDKfU IOntario Ixird'w Day Alllanr#* «nn ial 
nutting. K* a m.

I’olW'p rommiK.sioD^rs, 2 p.ra.
Woman's Art A aho*'lotion, 

vl< w, H.
Kr ox Ctfiego Missionary Kw-lpty, an

nual msptlng. 8.
Massey Hall. Richmond Hobson 

lectures. M.
University sonate. H.
Prii’ccss, ’‘Th»* Woman in the riM,"

of Mr. George Ward.
LKMON—On Thursday, Nov. ft, 1906, Wll- M4,feW„lo*icai Office, Toronto. Nor.

Ham i. Lemon, ln hi* lath year. <h m y—The weather hah remained unset*
Funeral from 177 Ueetrlie-aireet at :. rtin'te SKny U?

P,m., Saturday, lltb Inat. . alitle» wlillsf tbruout the Northwest .end
MUSTARD—At bis residence, lot 18, :itli Brltlsb’c’olnmbla Ii I'Wtinuea line and vi^y 

.rom esslou, Markham, on Wedrowley. U-L Sjt roj,,lm„m temperature;
8, Jamea MusUrd, In bla 88lh year. Victoria 40 .VI: BaUleford. 24-4»; Qu*-

i Asrx lle 28__Ô2; Winnipeg, '» -40; Port Ar-] tlin'r. 11- :’,2: Parry Koniid 24-82; Toronto, 
McCARI HY- Al Bowmar.ville, on Tiles- ; 20—41; ottswa. ins- 712: Montreal, 32- 84; 

day. Nov. 7th, In hi, eighth year. Arthur. Grebw-. », «!: Ht. John. A4-46; nalifea. 
beloved son of Malcolm J. and rarrh* L.
McCarthy, of 97 MeCeol-street, Toronto.

private

A I SH 11.1*5 Pit OBI.KM,

rlè^3
[‘îillitanr rt.yi ws

\ twelve monthly SK 
io emit et

Ln tnurely new lb» ^ 
b* Cali Md.iftp.
* Pbooe—Mai*

8 pm.
Grand.
Majestic. “Her First False Htcp" 2 

and 8.
Hhea's, vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
hier, burlesque, 2 and 8.

DEATH#.“David Hfliiim.'' $.

«rament
Tlwlni; legislation against the 
trust without reopening the entire iar«ff 
acheduie. »/. will probably fall back on a When President Mclntvre of the 
general tntl-trnst bill.

Probebllitifis,
UliFH and Georgian Bar- 

lnttrred In Norway Cemetery. Moderate wind*, mostly northwest-»
O NETL—Miss Bertha E„ youngest daugb- \ Pr|y end went; «ne. «tatliinarf nu

ellffhily
day. hnlerday milder.

1,0 we r
tailor, for Rood 
>lleg Sts.

’’MacLeod” uptow 
service. Yonge and

JVDtiR WINCHESTER H.L. higher temperalare. t.ter of Mery K. O’Neil.
Focersl from 52 Msjor-atreet, Teront* 

to ti.T.K., to London, and will leave Dr. 
J. t>. O'Neil’s residence, 277 Tafia* 
street, at 2 pm. Saturday, to Wood is ud

Toronto Taxes fo“r IMS.

ÏGHT & CO
Turkish C garets, 10c. Alive Bollard

».
rlor Ball din* 
EUT

; fourteen rattl

MTKAMHHIB HOVKMK.4T#,two.
Yesterday the cold developed into a 

severe attack ot pneumonia.
Dr. Harris is attending him-

Cctcelery.
ZAHN—At 67 Msdlsoo-svenue, Ior.mto. on 

Thursday morning, Nor. 9th, Johanne, 
widow of the late Philip Zabn, and 
mother of Mis. W. H. Fraser.

Funeral private. Friends are requested 
not to send flowera

FranAtSov.
Manchester Importer.Father PI. M«achMte* 

..Cape Race.. ..Lxmdoo

..Father Ft........ Belfast
.Father Pt. .Newcastle 
New York.. Liter pool
.Boston............titrer poel
.(Jlssgow.......... Iloaton
. uueenstown... Phi la. 
.Havre. ... New York

lllta-rnlnn........
Dnnnuirc Head
Derona...........
Baltic...;.........
Canadian...........
Montevldesn. .
Nord land..........
La Lorraine...

ias beenrtwrlght row^y \
It is believ^g, 

mated from a " „l 
i ho was !"

Re-Elected President.
New York. Nov. S.Adelbert Moot of 

Buffalo to-day was re-elected president 
of the l.'nltarian Conference, of 'he 
Middle State, and Canada, at the 
tweniy-first annual inerting begun in 
the Lennox-avenufc Unitarian Church.

1CÛ

7. W. Mnthewe Co. Undertaker».
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